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RARlVETTTrtT.P'ATI Isnyder assures UNION TO FEATUREA lVUiiXll TTAT TTV A V OTTnTPdO Southern College Officials
Back Program By 6-- 4 VotePEABODYPIANISTSllUMlWrALK Student-Facult- y Day Chairman

closes Further PlansONHONORSYSTEM Alexander Sklarevski, RussianIf We Determined Our Rules Six Universities GetAll indications point to a gay Virtuoso, to Give Recital
This Afternoon

On the Basis of Weather
Changes, It Would be Fun Y. M. C. A. Cabinets will Spon-- time next Thursday when stu- -

sor an Open Forum Discus- - dents and faculty members will

Opera, Cinema, Radio

And Concerts Give
Soprano Busy Year

Opera and Movies Engage Miss Swar- -

Alexander Sklarevski, Russsion on System stroll around together and stu- -
I dies and lectures will be forgot- -

Bids To Join Division
As Two Are Rejected

Southern Conference Meeting
Adjourns After Holding Two

Busy Meetings

FOLLOWS SECRET SESSION

ian pianist of the Peabody In-

stitute in Baltimore, will give aFAIRLEY TO BE PRESENT WSome years back, it may have

been a half century ago, a bird
named Montesquieu tried to ex

recital in Graham Memorial thisUniversity students will have According to Jake Snyder, thout After Concert Tour

Miss Gladys Swarthout, choice
chairman of the executive corn--the opportunity to hold an open afternoon at 4 o'clock as the

third Sunday afternoon attrac-
tion presented by Graham Me-

morial this quarter.
of the Phi Mu Alpha music fraforum discussion on "The Honor mittee' almost a11 of the. faculty

System and Its Workability" to-- and secretarial executives,
plain everything social by the

He wrote a bunch of
monographs on how government, ternity, returned to New YorkI 1 1 1 i si v -

ni wmcn numoer aoout 4UU willmnrmTO ,u of T.iK ; v. today after spending her vaca

Richmond, Va., Feb. 8. Pres-
ident Frank P. Graham's plan
to ize collegiate athle-
tics was adopted by Southern

According to music critics,Senate hall. take part.
tion in Nassau, and will leavestandards of morals and ethics,

religion, and beliefs' all differed Sklarevski is a pianist of exDue to his radio talk which Visitors this year will out-

comes on the same night, Edi- - number that of last year, Sny- -
immediately on a four weeks
concert tour.

ceptional talent. Since comingin relation to the heat or lack of
to the United States he has givtor Phil Hammer will not be able der declared, due to the factJieat. Miss Swarthout will arriveen public performances in manyto appear at the forum, as he that the Alumni Convention will here Wednesday for her concertNow, if Montesquieu were places.had previously intended. In his he held here at that time. Par--

place Joe Barnett, former ents' Day which will be held on South Russian
Born in south Russia, Skla

--president of our University in-

stead of Frank Graham, you'd
really see a lot of changes. There

Foreign Policy League president Wednesday will , also add to the

Conference officials in a special
session, here today by a vote of
six to four.

Representatives from 10 of
the 70 schools in the division sat
in almost secret session yester-
day and up to 1 o'clock today
when they adjourned, discussing
Dr. Graham's program and
eight membership applications.

Favor Plan
Delegates from Virginia, Vir-

ginia Tech, Washington and

revski attended the Imperial
Conservatory of Music at Petro--

will make a short talk to stimu-- 1 attendance. All visitors are in-la- te

discussion of the honor sys-vit- ed to attend stunt nightwould be a set of revolving rules
--which would fluctuate with the

in Memorial hall. When her tour
is completed she will return to
New York to fulfill engagements
at the Metropolitan Opera.

It will be a long while before
LContinued on page two)

WOMEN DEFENDED

grad, studying under Professortern and its aspects. E. C. Mark- - which will begin Thursday even- -
--weather. Or maybe, they would ham of the chemistry denart- - (Continued on page two)

v Benois. Later he studied at
Berlin under Ferrucio Busoni.lae codes instead of rules, as the

In 1912, he was elected directorVirginia honor system, will 30m MULlliAl lllil AILSlionor system would have them.
Anyway, they'd fluctuate.

lxi icctuiug uit; xurum. i fH TUT TfcTfc A TV C A CTT BY ZIMMERMANNof the third Imperial Conserva
tory of Music at Saratov. Lee, North Carolina, North CarFairley to Take Part ll DD BitUAlJLAO 1

Francis Fairley, president of Leaving Saratov in 1918, olina State, and Maryland voted
in favor of the anti-subsidizati- on

program while representa
the student body, and Dean of Campus Leaders to Outline Stu- - Local Economics Professor Im-

pressed by Seriousness of

Let's start in the fall quarter.
At the beginning it's pretty

--warm. The heat of the summer
as still in the students' thoughts
as well as in the air. So, we'd

Sklarevski made a world tour
as a virtuoso giving more thanStudents Francis F. Bradshawl dent-Facul- ty Day Plans Over Vassar Girls tives from Duke, V. M. L, Southwill also be present to take part WPTF Tomorrow Night

in the discussion. The forum ishave optional attendance, more Carolina, and Clemson cast votes
rejecting the recommendations.

250 concerts.
His program this afternoon

will include "Organ Fantasy
.Continued on page two)

SDonsored bv the three Y. M. cJ The University will be on the
Dr. E. W. Zimmermann re-

turned Friday from Vassar
very much convinced thatA. cabinets which have decided air tomorrow night from 8 to Dr. Graham, who has spon

--varied rules covering co-e-d dat-
ing, increased membership on
ihe dance committees, smaller t:r l'nilvn 8:30 over station WPTF, Raa r ronrnl a v arf sored the movement to eliminateap.p.nsatinns of liclrt-hp;irlfrlnp-

ssI

ings in favor of the general as-- lei2h' when leading campus per a11 athletic subsidies by Septemw Uoc rrf Rprinnnpss nfpnBATT TO ADDRESSI 1 J 1 1 ji ,textbooks, fewer committees, and
less student fees, as we'd have sonanties oroadcast to tne statesemhlv: TVip fnmm is nnPn n red his to theflung at the girls of Poughkeep- - V proposal

,i icuuveimu. cumerence umciaisthe entire student body. a Dianicet invitation to attendother uses for our money.
yesterday. The resolutions hadCommenting upon the forum brents uay and btudent-a- - sie are an wrung.

The economics professor lec
tured on "Resources and Naand its purpose, Fairley said,lculty ay- - - already been signed by six con-

ference presidents.

ENGIPPRSOCIETY
President of American Society of

Civil Engineers will Make
Talk Here Wednesday

William L. Batt, president of

The system has successfully The two holidays will be cele- - tionai fiamung to approxi (Continued on page tu)(Continued on page two) Ibrated jointly Wednesday and mately 350 Vassar girls last
Wednesday night. Attendance pjJJ WILL DISCUSSSTUDENTS SHAPE will rm thp first niiKlir nnnnn-npo- -

at tne nned auditorium was op-- POT TTTPAT PARTYCOMMERCE CLUB ment of the occasions. Dean R. tionai.the American Society of Civil
Engineers, will come here this

Then, as the weather gets
colder, we'd start having more
classes, because it's too cold out-

ride anyway, more subsidization,
because cold weather makes our
jalumni practical-minde- d, more
committees as the ideas get
lrisk stimulation, more drinking
ior warmth and less for pleasure
(the rule would have to make
the distinction somehow) and
less co-e- d dating. Whether it's
because Christmas is nigh or

Questions Serious I American Liberty League will be UnPlans Afoot to Make Campus Contact
B. House, Phil Hammer, and
Jake Snyder will represent the
University in the expressions

TW 7;TYiTormiTin wqc rloo-nl- I der ConsiderationWith Business World week and is scheduled to address
a meeting of the University i J 1 XI T 1 1

Plans by which active student of welcome.
unpresseu uy me mgu levei Current agitation about the
questions which were asked him activities of the American Lib--

branch of the society at 10 :30
Wednesday morning.contact with the business world J. J1 1 P l Z J 11 T- T- or Iat tne ena oi.ms uuk. ne louuu t League will be reflectedmay be achieved will be dis Mr. Batt's subject, "The Ini

Snyder to Officiate
Acting as master of

Snyder will conduct the
the idea that female audiences Tuesday night when Phi sem.cussed at a meeting of a group tiation of the Young Engineerthe sofas are too much in demand must oe addressed in more sim-- blymen ather in New East toof student leaders in the school j broadcast Into His Profession," should b t a J 1 ! II I -Phil Hammer will pie terms tnan maie auuiences Hi . tiip V,ill- - Rpnlvpd. Thatof commerce m 60S Bingham

--we stick to the last premise as
true. ,

explain the origin and purposes was definitely wrong in the case the American Liberty League ishall tomorrow morning during Lf student-Facult- y Day and Pa-- OI VaSSar S SIUCieniS. moVinn o c;n.ara fFrr tn oafo

of general interest, and all en-

gineering students and as many
other persons as can be accom-
modated are . invited to attend.

I 1 1 1M. IV All V U U111Liv.1L V.11U1. U tAJ VlUALicnapei period.Then after Christmas, you'll It was explained to the visit- - d the best interests and
1Students asked to be present

rents' Day which were first
started last year as an institii-(Continu-

ed

on last page)
(Continued on last page)liave to increase student fees and

put out your newspaper twice a freedom of the American people.are: u. U. Martin, J. fi. Austin. Purdue Graduate
A native of Indiana and a Another bill expected to inHaymakers Announceday because there are so many S. W. Freeman, Tom Hicks,

Maurice Rhodes, Roy Rosser, stigate considerable discussionDi To Discuss HonorIdeas. Cold weather, of course. Casts For Next Playsgraduate of Purdue, Mr. Batt
has been president of the SKF is : Resolved, That vertical unCode Tuesday NightYou'd have to classify conduct

breaches because the Brooklyn Production to Feature Original PlaysIndustries, Inc., since 1922.
Capital Punishment by Gas will Also by Graduate Drama StudentsHe has been a member of TheT)oy, acting naturally, doesn't do

.J.T i
Be Considered

American Society of Mechanical

ionism as advocated by John
Lewis is of greater benefit , to
organized labor than the hori-

zontal craft unions under the
direction of William Green and
the American Federation of La

Jake Snyder, V. A. Trakas, R.
A. Ellington, George Allen, Jul-
ian Bobbitt, Jack Bower, Claude
Brown, J. X. Gouger, E. P.
Grant, Horace Hamilton, W. A.
Hart, Tom Humphries, S. A.
Neaves, Charles Jeffress, E. B.
Jeffress, Eli Joyner, Walter

Tiie same tnmgs m a snow
;storm that a Tar Heel does.

The casts for the next regular
production of the Carolina Play--The Di Senate will meet Tues Engineers since 1911, and has

been actively interested in itsYou'd abolish the dance commit day night in New West to dis makers has been announced as
work serving as chairman of follows:tee because anybody hardy

Enough to tramp over ice to the
cuss the honor system and as-

pects of capital punishment in bor.(Continued on last page) For "Prairie Dust," by Gerd
Bernhart, directed by WilburPoole, Emery Raper, C. S. Snive-- . regard to lethal gas.:gym comes to dance and not to

y.. V ;1 The resolution concerning the Dorsett, the cast will include
i

The organization of vertical
unions as advocated by Lewis
provides the uniting of all the
workers in one industry into a
union, regardless of their speci- -

These students will form the honor system is stated in favor Ida Dahlberg, by Hester Bar
inisbehave. You wouldn't need
the Y. M. C. A. because what

t the winter students want is heat
Jand sleep, not spiritual

nucleus oi a ciud wnose pur of modifications of the existing low; Mrs. Berg, by Josephine
pose will be to bring leaders in organization. It was discussed

, . ' ' , . fic occupation. Craft unionismthe business world to Chapel at the last meeting of the senate
Hill about every three weeks to but was not voted on. Further - - yf - is the organization of workersLloyd, Burr Leach, Horace Ward '"to determmed by theor W. W. Whitley; Granpa So-- groupsspeak before' interested mem discussion will be held, and

When the spring eomes, the
Job of trying to figure out what
to do with the near-graduate- s,

bers of the student body. type of work they do.vote will be taken. lum, by John Hardie; Jake Kel--
Discussion on the use of le sey, by Robert Nachtmann; andwho go berserk, the dance-goe- rs

thal gas as a method of capita Jacobson, by Thomas Loeb."who are already berserk, and the

Faculty Guests
AH fraternities and dormi-

tories which have not as yet
made provision' for entertain-
ing the professors allotted
them for Student-Facult- y

Day. are urged by Jake Sny-
der to. do so immediately.

Faculty members are to be
assigned as the luncheon
guests of students. As soon
as these dates are made, the
name of the professors should
be checked off on the big chart
in the Y. M. C. A. lobby.

It is absolutely essential, ac-

cording to Chairman Snyder,
that the names of the profes-
sors be checked off in the "Y"
chart.

punishment is to be centered nFor "Election," by Mary De
about a resolution favoringlovers and politicians is so

tough that you get Dr. Graham laney, directed by Frank Dur
abolishment of gas.lack as president, just to save ham, the cast will include: Sa-

rah, by Julia Folsom; Perry, bycomplications. By using this for-mula-:

fall and winter, Montes

Senior Class
There will be an important

meeting of the entire senior
class in Murphey hall Tuesday
night at 7 :30, according to
Morris Rhodes, president of
the class. Dance leaders will
be selected and important bus-
iness will be considered. All
members of the class are ur-e- d

to attend.

Junior Class
Junior class members will

elect class dance leaders and
commencement marshals at a
call meeting Tuesday night at
7 :30 in room 103 of Bingham
hall. At the same time the
budget for the year will be
discussed and presented for
the approval of the class. Ev-
ery junior is urged to attend.

William Meister;. Dorothy, by
Mary Haynsworth; Tom, by. Edquieu; spring, Graham, life at
win Elliott ; Doc, by William ChiChapel Hill would assume a new

All senators must be present
at the meeting, as the' picture
for the Yackety-Yac- k will be
taken.

On Student-Faculty- " Day two
senators will be on hand in New
West to escort visitors through
the building.

chester; Louise, by Charlottelevel of liberal understanding.
Wright; Ralph', by Holman Mil- -

That is, if Montesquieu could hoiis; Jim, by G. J. Jaffe; Bill,
handle the trustees. (Continued on last page)

PLAN TO VISIT THE MANY EXHIBITS V ON STUDENT-FACULT-Y DAY


